
•cllency the Earl of Strafford, who came hither 
[on this Occasion, return'd YettercUy to the 
Igue. 

Vindsor, OSober 9. Her Majesty lias appointed 
nry Worfely, Esq; tobe Her Envoy Extraordi

nary to the King of Portugal. 
London, OSober 9 . The Right Hon. Charfts, 

Marquis of Harwich, only Son to his Grace Duke 
Schonberg, died a few Days ago of a Consumption, 
bn the Road from Ireland to this Place. 

Members chosen for the ensuing Parliament. 

Shire of Murray, Brigadier Grant. 
Shire of Inverness, Alexander Mackenzie of Eru-

\enfdale, Esq; 
Shire of Clidfddle, Sir fames Hamilton. 
Shite of Air, fohn Montgomery. Esq; 
Shir? of Renfrew, Sir Robert Pollock, 

flie Paymaster-General of Her Majesty's Guards, 
Garrisons, ($c. in Great Britain, hereby gives Notice, 
that Money u issued for the Subsistance of the Troops 
tni i\egiments Tinder bis Cart, to tbe 241.6 of OSober 
Instant, inclusive. _ ! 

Wbereas a Letter Sign'd'M.W. D . S. hatb been sent 
to Qne of Her Majestfs Principal Secretaries of State ; 
If tbe Person or Perfins wbo sent the said Letter will 
app'y themselves to tbi Secretary of State to whom it 
WjjfrdbeSed, theyfoall receive all^ftiing Encouragement* 

The Paymaster of the Sfandjng Or'ie-s given out in 
Exchange for Tickets in tbe Lottery for s^uooabl. 
Anno 17114 M hereby give Notice, that at Michaelmas 
JMy last tb&e tp*s Mony reserved in the Exchequer to 
fay-principal on the Orders in tbe 6th Course to K 9 101, 

., and Fifty Pounp in part oj the 0 der N " 102, in the 
fmd 6th Course ; and that there was then sufficient Mony 
tv Hear, all lnteiest due on a e Standing "Orders in 
er at any tjme before Micbaelmai Day last. 

These are togive Notice, ihtt onWednefday tbe \t\th 
fnstant, at 3 of the Clock in the Afternoon, by Order 
oj Her Majesty's Postmaster General, will be expo-

fed to Sale by the Candle, at Lloyd's Coffee bouse in 
Lombard-street, the Vnion Packet-Boat, now lying at 
Anchor against the Ked-boufe atDeptford, with all bet 
Cuns, Stores, Furniture^ Tackle, and Apparel. Inven
tories whereof are to be seen on Board the said Vessel, 
ai the General Post-Office in Lombardrstreet, and tt tbe 
fiace of Sale* 

Advertisements. 

THe Galloways thar are to rua on Lambourrf t>own, in 
Berklhire, fliezist Infant, th-e to bc Ejitfed on Friday 

thi isith at theStarting-Poston thesaid Down, betwixt the 
Hours o f 10 and i z in the Forenoon^ vtith Tliofnas Hutchins 
o f Lambourn j and besides the Bridle and Saddle tljatis men
tioned in die last Advertisement, tlie winning Galloway 
carrying 8 Stone weight, is to have also i Guineas. u 

WHereai miny V mhes iti and about the <Sitv of London and 
Westminster, and Parts adj«ceot>are intdlcd with ill-disposed 

Persons that commit Felony and Burglary .* Thisis to give notice, 
thU whosoever shall dilcover and apprehend aoy Penon or Per-
feus who fiiall commit any Felony or Burglary within the Town 
and Parifli oF Camberwell, in the County of Surry, and the Li-
Betties th. reof, fucb Person so discovering and appreheoding any 

Juch Offender, lhall, on Conviction, receive seom the Church* 
Wardens of the said Parilh the Sup of 101. for every Person sa 
convicted, over and above the Rewards already granted by the 
lar lrment . 

i Capital Messuage -and eight Cottages thereto belonging, 
J \ and about fifty five Acrr-rof Land, lying in UiilTlchurK in 
(hcCoiintyof Kent; also tbur Closet, containing 18 Acres of 
land, -in the Parish of Rromly in the fame County, lat* the 
Estates ol Mr. William NlutW, deceased, are to be Sold by De. 
<ree of th**? High Court of Cbtnctsry to the belt Bidder, before 
WiUiam Pellowes, Efqi one of the Mailers of the saidfcourt, at 
liia-Chainbys ip Lincolns Inn, where Particul rs of the said 
FUatei may be had : And the Creditors-of John \lntlow and the 
sa'd Williain t^utlow, deceased, are to prore their Debts befort 
•ifceTatdMaster, id ord't to receive Saiisfi<&ian. 

TH fi Capital Mtfliisgc at Oljantigh, with good Gardens, Or 
cbards. aqd a good Filhery .near adj-)i«irg, and Lanes* 

•J-l-jcrr,. atifl at Petscourt and in the Isle i f rtttty in the Gounty of 
Sent, of IDOQI. per Ann, and upwatdB, late tbe Estate of Ri-
1 ' r* . . 1. 1 . ,» t . r — •*, ' i n 

chard Thorrilhill, Esq; are to be Sold tcg'tlier or in Parcels, 
bef rq-Jchn Orltbar, fcsq one 0/ the Masters of (be High fourc 
ot' Chancery, pursuant to an Act of Parliament Snd De rce of 
ilie High Court ofChancery. Particulars of the (aid Ellates may 
be had at the d i d Mailers Chambers in Chwcety-Une. 

LO S T or mislaid oa Tuesday lad, ~*MDng the <J;h lAstapt, a 
Bank Note fpr 640 I. 10 s. payable to Francii Haws, Esq; 

dited 2d Octob. 17*12. N" C 4I<—Whoever4jringsittoAlr-.Thi)« 
mas Martin, at th: Grifhoprer in Lombard-street) sliall receive 
three Guineas Reward, Payment being stopt. 

WHereas Anne, the Wile of James Sumption, of Wellon, 
near Bath, ia the County of Somerset, Yeoman, has 

Eloped from her said Husband: Thele are to delire alf Pftsona 
not to Credit the laid Anne with Monty or Good:, on accounc 
of her said Husband, for that he will not gay any Debts Ihe 
lhall Contract after the Publication hereof. 

WHereas Rachel tkt Wife of William Newman, of the Pa
rilh of Sr. Saviour's Soutbwark, Marriner, hath eloped 

fom her said Husband, and ran him into Debt: These are to desire 
til Persons whom it may Concern, not to Trult the faid Rachtl 
with Money or Goods, on Account of her said Husband, for 
thtt he will not pay any Debts slie slull contract after the Pub
lication hereof. 

WHt rcara Commission of Bankrupt is awarded against Rtr.' 
bert Ball, of the Parilh of St. Giles in the Fields* in the 

Connty of Middlesex, Linnen-Braper,- and be being, declw'd a 
Bankrupt, is hereby requir'd to surrender himielf to the e o m 
missioneri on the 15th and 22dln(tant, and on ths 9th of N o 
vember next, at 3 in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London; at 
the ill of which Sittings the Creditors are to crnie prepa
red to prove their Debts, pay Contribution-Mony, and clnlse 
Assignees. v y 

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded againll limes 
Blackburn, of the City of Norwich, Grocer, aed lie being 

declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to siirrender bimself t» 
the Commissioners on the 1511*1 and 22d Inliant, and onthe ^tb.' 
of No -ember nexr, at 3 in the Afternoon» It Guildhall, London, 
at the id of which Sittings the Creditors are to come pre
pared to prove their Debts, pay Contribution-money, and chule 
AITrnees. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt i l awarded againfl J o i n . 
Humpheryes, pf Ldndoo, poulterer, and be being,,-^> 

clar'd a Bankrupt, is hereby requir'd to surrender himself to
the Commissioners on the i<5t!i and 22d Inllanr, and on the 9th 
of November next, at 3 in rhe Afternoon, at Guiidhill Londot* -*> 
at the 2d of which Sittings the Creditors are to com* prepar'd 
to prove Debts, pay Contribution-mony, Md chuse AlTigncet, 
ny* Hereas Jasper Cullum, of London, Linnen-draper, hath sur-
W ceuder'd himielf (pursuant ro notice) and been twice exa

mined ; this it to giv* hotice, that he will attend the Commit 
fieri rt on tbe 2-dtb of October Inliant, wt 3 in tbe Afternoon, <t> 
(.nildhall, London, to sinisli bis Examiuatisa; wliere hts Cte* 
ditors are te come prepared ta prove their Debts, pay Contri
bution-Money, aod. asstnt to or* diflent from t b e Allowance o f 
his Certificate. 

TH S acting Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt 
awarded agiinlt Thomas- Peake of Bridgcnorth, in the 

Couoty of S«lop, Grocer, intend to meet on the 2<th Instant, 
a' the Elephatt Coffee-house in Briffcl, when and where the Cre-1 

ditors of thc Aid Ttibmas Peake* are ts comerprepar'd provotheit 
Debts, pay their Contribution-Mony, and chuse Alsignejet. 

THB Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded-
againit William Kent, of Bifhopsgate-streef (without J 

Ch escmong't*, intend to meet on the 30th Instant*, at 3 in the 
Afternoon, ft- GuildhaU, London, to make a Dividend of tho 
said Bankrupt's Estate; where the Credicors wbo have-not alrea
dy proved theirDebts, and paid their Conttibution-Money, are 
to come prepared to do the seme, or they'll be excluded the; 
Benefit ot the fitid Dividerid> '« 

THe Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
against Chrillopher Alderson, lateof Askrig, inthe Coun

ty of York, Dyer* intend ta meet on the ioth of November 
next, at 9 in the Afternoon, at the House of Miter Dixon, 
Innkeeper in Askrig, in thesaid County, to make1 « Dividend 
of the (aid Bankrupt's Estate; where.the Creditors who-have* 
not already proved their Debts, and paid Contribution-mony* 
are to come prepar'd to do the seme, or they'll be eaQludod 
the Benefis of the laid Dividend. 

DR. Stoughton's great Cordial-Elixir ser all Indisposition) of 
the Stomach and Blood, now famous throughout Eurqpe. 

and loid in moll Cities and great Towns thereof by soon; ops 
Merchant or Trader. 'Tis the greatest Preservative from- wfrt-
tious Air, or contagious Diseases in thc World, keeping the Bods 
in a due state of Health and Vigour -, as hath been largely dxV 
perienced in the Wtst-Indics some time ago ; and lately at Swe* 
den, where it was observed, that bardly any ope wbo took i{ 
hid the Disease, >Tjs not Purging, but Cordial on y, a very de
lightful Bitter ; and most Gentlemen drink it in Wine Mead of 
any other; La ies in Tea, and others in Beer, Ale, &<**•• afro 
pired only by him at his House in Bartholomew-lane, near the 
Koyal Exchange, London; haring obtained hfe' Majesty's ihost 
gracious Letters Patents for the sole making thereof. Thole 
Merchants, Captains oi Ships and others, who wilt fend or take 
with them any considerable Quantity abroad, sliall have room for 
lirge Profit, it felling • ' a good Price, iS well know.tr and highly 
xlieem'd of ip moli^laces of Europe. It is sfJgr«M-%£l»*u]sc'r 
6fthe Bloods tl(*)f hundreds havi; been cured jof AS îx* by this 
l- Ui ir only, tsken, as the Bills directs, whish ard now in French, 
Dutch and Spsmltr, 9s we l l« pngllsh. * 

. . r i l 

* trlntai by Btnj. Tooke at the Temple-p-ate* 
• r i a l ' ' i l H W W |1» J ln( 1 t 1 1 rj.i 

and fohn Sarhr aa Lambeth-Hi!L 171a, 
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